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i SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
| One Year $6.00

Six Months 3.00
f : Three Months 1-30

One Month -50
Outside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City

Out of the city and by mail in North
t Carolina the following prices will pre-

vail :
. One Year $5.00

Six Months 2.50
* Three Months 1.25

Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a
Month

? All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in
Advance

' RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Jan. 30. 1926.

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M
No. 136 To Washington 5 :05 A. M
No. 36 To New York 10 :25 A. M
No. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M
No. 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3 :45 P. M
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M
No. 81 To Augusta 5:51 A. M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M
No. 135 To Atlanta 8 :37 P. M
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be
yond Washington!

All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

' bib^tHOUGHT 1|
§ M—FOR TODAY—I
iSj Bible Thooehts memorized, will prove a!]
HE priceless heritage in after years 3 |

LAW OP LOVE:—Love worketh
no ill to iiis neighbor: therefore love
is the fulfilling of the law.—Romans
13:10.

THERE Ml ST BE EQUAL OP-
PORTVNITY FOR ALU

From State School Facts we learn

that during the school year 1924-25
only 309 white pupils in city schools
Were not given the opportunity to at-

tend school as much us 160 days, and

tliesc 309 were in a school where a
building was in process of construc-

tion. In tljc colored city s/hools 92.1
per cent, of the enrollment had the
opportunity to attend school for eight
months or more. A total of 193.519.
or 46.4 per cent, of the rural white
children, and 174.374. or 90.0 per
cent., of the rural colored children are

. enrolled in schools having terms of

less than eight months. A total of

874.826. or 46.3 per cent, of all the
school children in North Carolina,
did not have the opportunity to at-

tend school as much as eight months.

Os this number, 86.8 per Cent, were

rural children and 13.2 tier cent, were
city children.

The significant fact is that all the
city children, botli white and colored,
have had the opportunity to attend
school for eight months or more dur-
ing the last (tuarter of a century, ex-

's cept the year of the influenza epi-
demic (1918-19). while the average ru-
ral child lias never had as much ns
seven months. At the present rate

of progress it will take at least ten
years for the average term in the ru-
ral white schools to reach eight
months, and at the end of this time
some of tlie schools would still be
kept open only six months, the pres-

; ent minimum.
I ’ During the school year 1924-25, all

i the schools were kept open in this
v State an average of 144.9 days. The

f ’ actual term varied widely, all the way

from 120 days, the Constitutional
i minimum. it) many of the rural

, Schools to 185 days in the Asheville

l City Schools.
¦Eit) New Hanover County has the long-

fc.. school term of any county in the
| State. All the children, rural and

L -city, white and colored, have an op-
; T>ortunity to attend school for 180

h days during each school year. In
£ this county every child has an equal

I. ’ opportunity with every other child
K in regard to school term,

ft Six counties. New Hanover, Curri-
p tuck, Edgecombe, Pamlico. Vance and
t Wilson, provide a school term of eight

I jnonths or more for all the rural white
fe children. There were only four such

K'j'tCounties in tills class during the pre-

p.. vious years, 1923-24.
Four rural-systems. New Hanover.

St-' “Jlvery. Jackson and Haywood, have

[pK>iternis of 160 days or more for the.
:.;"Colored pupils. These latter three,

however, have only a few colored
S', children. ‘

Twenty-four, rural systems prnvid-

R.. ed as much as 75 jier cent, of their
white children with as much as

I an eight months term, tn 1923-24
P therp were sixteen counties in this

H'-;. group.'

W 'During 1924-25. thirteen cotiuFes
|g|;!jwovidcd only 25 per cent, of the

if-fural white children with an eight

, months tend or more. There were
eighteen counties in this group in
1923-24.

In fifty-seven counties no colored
children had the opportunity of an
eight months school term. There
were 67 counties that had no eight
months term for colored children in

1923-24.
In 1922-23 there were 429.368 chil-

dren that did not have the opportun-

ity of an eight months term. In 1924-
25 there were 374.826 children in
schools having terms less than eight
months. In other words, in two
years the number of children in the
schools having terms of eight months
or more increased by 54.542.

In the average length of term and
enrollment for the 1924-25 term Ca-
barrus county ranked 43rd in the
State.

KNOWLEDGE OF THE LAW NOT
ENOUGH.

In an opinion handed down Wed-
nesday the Supr/'mr Court of North
Carolina took a high stand by deny-
ing license to practice law to two ap-
plicants who had successfully passed
the law examination hut who? were
lacking in other ways.

There was no doubt in the mind of
the court as to the applicant’s knowl-
edge of the law. but the court went
further,.* It carried the questions to
morals and right living. In a clear-
cut decision written by Chief Justice
Stacy the court declared that more

than a knowledge of the statutes is
required for practice of law in this
State. The applicant must have au 1
upright character.

The decision of. the court might
raise the question “What is upright

character?” but the court defined it 1
very plainly. Justice Stacy said :

It is something more than an ab-
sence of bad character. It is the
good name which (he applicant has .
acquired, or should have acquired,
through association with his fellows. (
It means that lie must have conduct-
ed himself as a man of upright char- ;
aeter ordinarily would. shouldN or
docs. Such character expresses it-
self. not in negatives nor in follow-
ing the lines of least resistance, but
quite often in the will to do tlie in: ,
pleasant thing, if it is right, and the
resolve not to do the pleasant thing,
if it is wrong.

The legal profession Ims never fail-
ed to make its impress felt upon the
life of the community. It :s of su-
preme importance, therefore, that one
who aspires to this high position I
shouM.be of upright character, and ,

shfluld hold and deserve to hold, tin* |
respect and confidence of tin* com-
munity in which he lives and works.

Undesirables creep into this profes-
sion. of course, as they do in other ,
professions. There are lawyers in ,

the State today that are a discredit
to their profession, just as there arc
undesirable doctors, merchants and
preachers. But it is reassuring, to |
say the least, to know that the Sti-1
preme Court of tlie State has set a [
standard and that a man must be cap- j
able of judging justice before he can
practice in our halls of justice.

Countess Runs Foul of Law-
The Pathfinder.

When the Countess of Catheart,
central figure in several unsavory
escapades, arrived at New York she
was put through the examination re-
quired of all foreigners, sue admit-
ted past misconduct with the Earl of
Craven. There was nothing else for
port inspectors to do but deny "her
admission under the law which bars
aliens "who admit having commit-
ted a misdemeanor involving moral
turpitude.” The titled British wo-
man was accordingly taken to Ellis
island along with other immigrants
but later appealed to Secretary of
Labor Davis.

Her case was taken up by the
National Woman’s Party who vowed
her argument that she should not be
barred iu view of the fact that the
Earl had already been admitted.
But the nobleman had replied “No”
to the question involving "moral
turpitude" so there was ao ground
on which lie could be barred. How-
ever. because the Earl subsequently
admitted his complicity the New
\ ork immigration inspector request-
ed 1\ as).ington q, issue a warrant'
for liis arrest. The Earl was visiting
New 5 ork with his wife-

The initial protest against admit-
ting the countess came from friends
of tlie Earl who feared that she was

following him to this country for a
sinister purpese. However, the young
countess dec.ared she came here sole-
ly to dispose of her literary work.

The British ambassador filed no-
tice that his government was inter-
ested in the case. The British papers
demanded retaliation. They declared
that on the same grounds many
American women could be barred
from visiting England.

Ancther Man is Robbed on Swift
Island Road.

Stanly News-Herald.
George Mcßae, formerly a resi-

dent of Albemarle, but now of Mont-
gomery, was robbed late Monday
afternoon on the Swift Island high-
way near the Yadkin River. Two
strange men in an automobile drove
their car perpendicularly acrom thg
road and stopped just as Mr. Me*Rat approached.
. The next thing Mr. Mcßae was
aware of. tlie two men were leveling
six shooters upon him and calling
forth for him to step quietly to the
ground with his two hands [minting
Upward. He obeyed the ..unmawl

, and the two gunmen relieved him of
. J $12.50.

Tiiey searched iu vain for more¦ money but being unable to find it,
1 made Hr. Mcßae .qtaml by with his

hands Up, While they cursed and
• abused him to their entire sutisfac-
• tion for several minutes.

i V?!w> -officer* of Muutgymvky. and
[ Stanijr* arc now busy upon the cade

( but an yet no arrests have been

| made.

‘ A man always finds himself in the
' '.muds of it hard creditor when he

1 borrows trouble.

Patriarch

Phis Is His Beatitude, Louis Barlas
ina, patriarch of Jerusalem and
igxt to the pope In the ranks of thr
’athollc hierarchy. The picture was

taken on hla visit to Chicago.
•

REVIEW OF COTTON WEEK

New York. Feb. 2t>.—‘-The cotton
market has been weak and unsettled
during tin* past week, with prices
declining to 15.72 for May and
1701. for October deliveries under
liquidation

%
and igorc or less general

selling. As anticipated only a few
|notice** were issued aglinst Jtarch
contracts on Tuesday. but March
was offered free’y at a premium of
•77 to 5vS points over May and this
seemed to ease the near month ten-
sion- At any rate the market weak-
ened in spite of the small tenders
with sellers becoming more active
and aggressive as prices declined

| without bringing in any material
broadening of demand. Bearish sen-N

timent was evidently encouraged by
numerous reports of a continued
I>oor spot demand with easier prices
in the southern spot market and
there was also selling on reiterated

( reports of prospects for a favorable
’new crop start. Befre the deotim

j was more than momentarily cheeked
old crop months were approximately
a cent a pound below the high prices
of the previous Saturday and the de-
mand noted at the end of the week

, was attributed chiefly to covering by
jshorts who seemed inclined to take
pn.tits at the lower levels. Trade

1 buying was reported on a scale down
lin the new crop, months and there
| was some price fixing in the old
i c rop iH>sitions but tlje demand from
jsuch sources was lem» in evidence on

I the bulges than on the declines,

j Some reports reaching here from the
south point to a possible slight re-
duction in acreage but nearly all ad-

I vices agree that the weather so far
has b(H»n very favorable for early
farm work and that then* is a bet-
ter season in the ground than last
year so far as tlie southwest is con-
cerned, Notwithstanding these re-
port-. new crop mouth* held relative-
ly steady during the week with
October showing a discount of only
1(56 point* under March today com-
pared with a recent difference of
about two cents a pound. The - de-
cline in the old crop positions was
accompanied by reports that cotton
was offering on a tenderable basis in
some of the eastern belt markers and
rumors that shipment* were < x fleet-
er! here from the south for contract
delivery before tlie end of next

month. The certificated stock here
was further reduced during the
week, however, now amounting to
only about 12.000 bales.

TODAY’S EVENTS ,

Saturday. February 27. 1928
One hundredth anniver-sary of tin*

"discovery of Biela‘> comet.
Centenary of the birth of Howard

Crosby, one of tie eminent cter-
( gymen that the I’n-f.yiorian denomi-

nation has produc'd.
Fifty years ag ! day the Carlist

war in Spain wa> ended with the
flight of Don Carlo.* and his chief
lieutenants into France.

Today is the gn at national holiday
of Santo Doming... the anniversary
of of the republic,
iivYß44.

One hundred and fifty years ago
.today the Americans defeated a force
of Tory Scotch settlers in battle
of Moore’s Creek Bridge. X. (\

Amendment of the Volstead act to
permit the sale of light wines and
beers is to be subject of an inter-
collegiate debate this evening between
student representatives of Brown and
l’rin<#tin universities.

Today begins the observance of the
Jewish feast of l'uriui, ]iri111al-ify a
joyous celebration, established to
commemorate the deliverance of (fie
people of Israel from the muoWna-

-1 tions of Human, the prime minister
of the King of Persia.

> Post and Flagg’s Cotton t etter.
New York. Feb. .-.—Heavy sell-

-1 ing by Wall street interests caused
: further weakness in the market to-
: day. Operation* on the short side

' were encouraged by report* of an
: earner spot basis in the south and

I selling of mill supplies of white oot-
: ton. Hester's spjnucns taking of 25.8.-

090 bale* had a diseourug-ng effect
‘ and selling during the morning bo-
• came quite general. Liter in the day

' profit-taking by shorts steadiedI prices somewhat and the trade piek-
- cd np some cotton around the low

levels. (

I hgs had a slrnyp de-¦ <•««* mow of over a cent a pound
> since hist Saturday and miWT f„.t

that a rally is due, but sentiment re-mains generally bearish
POST AND FLAGG. ,
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THE BTORY THUS FAR

Joanna, flapperlsh, pretty, shop
girl is informed by her employer,
Oordon, that an anfcnoim benefac-
tor has given her a million dollars
to spend as she wishes. T%ere are
no conditions which she mast meet
to gain the money. Dazedly she at-
tempts to discover the name of the
unknown benevolent, but he can
not, or will not. inform her. At the
bank she meets the banker, Eg
gleston, who adss nothing to her
mystery, and his man-about-toicn
nephew Brandon. The latter helps
her write her first check. Armed
with ten thousand dollars and the
suave Brandon’s statement that he
intends to make love to her she
goes to the furriers, the furrier
implies that the must have
“hooked" a rich man. The chauf-
feur also implies this. Hurt, Joanna
starts home.

CHkPTER V. (Continued)

Well, she'd get some flowers tor
Mrs. Adams, who had been worry-
ing about her last week's room
rent, take them home, stt down and
see If she could think It over
Then she’d try to get that Jatz
mind of hers down to business
and figure out what was to be what
She’d been let tn for something by

somebody for some reason or other,
•and while the going was good

she'd go!
Joanna didn’t like the way the

cffiauffeur acted when she rapped

on the glass that separated them
and, when he had stopped the car

! and put his head In thrnugh the
door, she told him to stop at a

flower shop He was cold, and up

tn the air—like he knew things He
said (ffiat she didn't need to rap on

the glass, that there was a speak

leg tube. And he added:
"That's one of the things you

must learn, since you've palled the
gears into high speed ”

She knew
what he meant and she wished she
knew how to give poison to some
people. She tilted her chin and
told him she'd asked for a flowdr

shop and not education.
Rosqs? No! The last time she d

wanted a day of! from the store,

to go on an automobile drive with

a fellow wbo'd got a car from some-

body, she'd told old "Good Morn-
ing" that It was her birthday and

she was giving a party “Good

Morning" had sent her a bunch of

roses as a birthday retnerabm. 'e l
of his plans upon her. and siie h;:dl

to listen to h !v soft stuff (or a Werk

afterwards—until Y“e thought the

roses were paid ior. So she didn't

like roses.

Lilies? They were what she re
membered of her mother's funeral

Geraniums? A long time ago.

when she was a very little girl, she

used to go out in the mornings and

water the geraniums tn the front

yard before she went to school

Gee! that was a long time ago! If

there was anything she hated at

that time it w3» geraniums, be-
cause they seemed to be such ut-

terly useless things for a girl to

have to nut water on. But her

mother luted her geranium bed.

That was about the time that her

mother and father used to talk
about her marrying the druggist's

son when he grew up. They were
about the same age.

She was always In trouble in

those days. She had to kiss the
druggist's son whenever they hap-

pened to be together with nobody
looking, because he'd quit giving

her Ice cream -

sodas If she didn’t,
but she didn’t like him. He de-
manded too many kisses for each
soda. Ten cents apiece would have
been cheaper, If she'd had enough
dime*. The fellow always passed
her house in the morntnge while
she waa watering the flowers and
Stopped. And she had had to go

around the corner of the bouse
and kiss him ot he'd charge her
for her ice cream soda after school.

She'd never liked geraniums.
Bnt her mother did. So, she
wouldn't take roses nor lilies to
Mrs. Adams, but geraniums. Mrs.
Adams was not a bad sort. If she
didn't kick about her money
maybe she wouldn't get it

The florist explained that gera-
niums didn't come in bunches, but
in plants only. “People- don't buy,
them as cut flowers, you know,"
he explained. ’“They take them In
pots.”

“Well, here's where you learn
something you didn’t know,” Jo-
anna Informed him. “Jnst cut me
np ten dollars worth ot plants, will
yon? When I want geraniums l
want geraniums. Pm a different
class from other people, you
know I” Funny that she should
think Os geraniums, and her
toother, and the druggist’s son, be-
cause she had a lot of money In

l her bag and wanted to do some)
i thing tor Mrs. Adams! She'd fort

gotten What gerahlnms looked like.
But Mrs. Adams hadn’t When

Joanna, orsMue In her room rent,
as usual, stepped out of the auto-
mobile to froet. at the rooming
Ktiv nxmaitilne electric brought I

the slatternly but motherly land-
lady to the window. When she'd
rubbed her eyes and recognised her
delinquent roomer she estimated
the armful of flowers. Joanna and
geraniums! And a limousine!
What’s wrong?

To the chauffeur who helped her
to descend and who took her
bundle —the wrap she had put

aside for the new one of mink Jo-
anna said:

“You may go back now to your
boss. And if he asks about me —

tell him I’ll see him at church,
will you?"

The man saluted. Mrs. Adams,
watching from the window, saw it.
Joanna suddenly was upset again.

"Say, you!" 6he said, her Ups
set, "you’re Just about the same as
a new run in an old pair of stock-
ings to me, but you’re running the
wrong way We’re saying good-
bye now, and we’U probably never

>say hello again, but I’d like you to
remember that you were In on the
start of something today that's go-
ing to have a big finish."

He made no reply, but Just
looked at her, somewhat sorrow

She heard sirs AGams’ con
turnon ‘Wlii/ Ves - tt*i ft.-v
l/uu rc asking tut her.”

fully. She added, U-fcicisttly U
seemed:

"And It dldi’t s'ar-' the way you
think and i; won’t finish the way
you sxpset. lake It from me!”
Than, her Cowers hugged close,
she wem into the house.

iv?rc A(’-inis was a dear old soul,

or a mean old termagan’.e. accord
lies to whether you owed your floom
i rent or not. Not that she was so
tniiJh different, under the latter
.ircumstances. but the general as-
pects of her seemed different As
a matter of fact, she was good for
four weeks of arrears for any girl
and after that. why. as many more
as a girl required If she was In
reai hard luck and actually trying

to get out of Iti Joanna, herself,

had once comforted a girl friend,
who had mortgaged her room rent
for two weeks ahead on a dress
she couldn't afford with: “Never
mind, dearie! The first week’s the
haVdest. After that she'll pray for
you. and I guess that won’t do you
any harm, either.”

Mrs. Adams was breathless with
curiosity when Joanna faced her
In the drab room which gained Us
proper designation from the Iron
clsfd rule which the landlady laid
down meticulously to each new
lodger: “My young ladles receives
their company of the other sex tn
the drawing room only!” Her
young ladles customarily referred
to the big front room downstairs
with the two spindle legged gold
chairs and the three overstuffed
things In faded red. as "the draw-
ing room only.” Joanna, speech-
less for a moment, shoved her
flowers Into the landlady's arms.
At the same time she noticed that
the old lady had taken off her
apron. She’d never seen Mrs. Ad-
ams, except on Sundays, with her
apron off. It gave her something
easy to talk about as a starter:

“!didn't know It was you getting
out of the automobile," Mrs. Ad-
ams explained. “And I wasn't tak-
ing chanfces. That's my rule; when
an automobile comes to my house
Off comes my apron. I was prop-
erly raised In my young days!”

She allowed a tear or two to es-
cape over the flowers, marvelling
at the assembly of so many gera-
niums, also a beloved memory of
girlhood, In one bunch. Then she
was ready to be told about the car,

and Uie absence from the store,
and the reason (or the gift ot blos-

. soms.
, Joanna made her put the flowers

’ In wdter, turn down the gas In the
: oven so that whatever was cook-

jpg tbft-e wouldn’t burn, put her
, btoom out of the hall so It wouldn’t

worry her. and sit down. Then
i she told her.

The girl began slowly, dellber-
: dtely. with infinite detail, an ac-

. count of the summons conveyed
through “Good Morning,” and her

I reflections while she waited In Mr.¦ Graydon’e offlee. Then her words¦ hurried; she became excited; she
i talked fast; she got up and stood¦ In the middle of “the drawing room

- pnly” and talked with her 1 arms as
. well as her Upo. She waa Just

t about to arrive at tffie bank, in
, Her recital, when Mre. Adams, who

- had been listening placidly. Inter-

Bfefwa’d job at that

new coat. JoeT tt’a mtak. ain't ltl
And lt’e real mtnk. too, or I’ve lost ;
my eyesight!’’

"Sure tt'e real," Joanna assured
her. "It’s the only real thing
Cohen had In his shop—it’g what
he's done business on all season.
Cost a thousand bucks and that’s
what I'm coming to. When I gol

to the bank—l”
"You say yon had a thousand

dollars to pay tor that coat, Jo T
Mrs. Adams Interrupted again.

'"ln ave hundred dollar bills!
Cohen’s eyes almost exploded

And I've got some more In mj
handbag, and one o( them's foi

never mind the coat till 1
get out ot the bank, win yout”

Carefully, with constant repett
tion. and wltb infinite detail. Jo
anna completed her story. When

sbs had finished she was flushed
excited, crying again She'd rubbed
her Ups' with the back of her band
so much, in her nervousness, that
ths scarlet was blotchy, and th«
tears had played bavoc with hei
eye lashes. She sank down In a
chair and finished with a pose that
instantly recognized as a good one.
and one she’d remember tor soma
future occasion—arms stretched
down beside her and paims turned
out with fingers spread;

“Now that's my story for you to
stick to. and what do you know
about It?” •

_•

Mrs Adams didn’t know what to
know about It When Joanna came
to the million dollars the landlady
patted her hair and tucked in a
grey wtsp that hung down behind; ¦
but when ibe girl came to the end
she was silent, motionless, and shs
kept her bands folded in her lap.

Joanna went ever and kissed her
on the top of her head, lightly She

j didn't respond to that, which Jo-
i anna understood It was a lot ot
I news that had been thrown at her,

“Now I'm going upstairs end try

| to cry
”

said Joanna, gathering her
; new coat on her arms and giving
the bundle that held her old one a

I kick into a corner where she could
salvage it Jeter "And if I qan't cry

' I'm going to l3ugh- If I can't do
! that either I'll try standing on my

1'
head and see If 1 r.ar. figure thing!
qut that way

”

oh" didn't notice s
sad little shnke of head which
the ianCiedy sent her way

Phe turned to the door, .but
| slopped. and opened her bag She

selected the crispest of the flv«
hundred dollar notes went over te

the grey haired Mrs. Adams
showed her the size of it, and thee
crumpled it in the old lady's toii
worn fingers Mrs. Adams, witlt
wet. troubled eyes, looked Into th»
girl's face, and would have sal.)
something, but Joanna stopped hei
by putting a hand over her mouth

“Just keep the lid on the 'don't
want to take It' stuff," she said. “4.
know you couldn't think of accept
ing it. and it isn’t coming to you
aid I only owe you for two weeks

but I've got to give something U
somebody, haven't, IT"

She was going out the door whet
she stopped again, and turnei!
around. Mrs. Adams still was look:
ing at her dully. She struck a post
that, shd concluded, was partlcu
iarly appropriate for the framing
of a doorway — body leaning against
one side of the door frame, han<!
stretched across to the other, am!
her chin turned across a shouidei
into the room:

“There's one thing you can do
Mrs. Landlady-mine." she said
"You can ihold in the np.ws till 1
get ready to spread It. and you cat
keftp your other flappers out of th<
'drawing room only' fpr tonight, be
cause my Jhbn's coming' around ot
his regular date and when he geti
here l’ljneed the whole darn room

- 'fbr a lot of heavy stuff."

CHAPTER VL
Re-enter Brandon ’

As a rule Joanna ran np th«
stairs tj>at led from the'first flool
of the rooming house, once a pre
tentlous residence, to the secont
floor, where she occupied a on*

windowed room made by a films)
partition across what fled been th«dining room of more glorious days
But Mrs. Adams, who sat quit*
still In her chair U> the drawtnj
room on!#, was conscious that Jo
anna walked up slowly thU time.
She beard her open her door and
close It softly, carefully. Usually
Joanna slammed her door with •
bang and a song.

Mrs. Adams examined her |SO!
vote, turned it over and looked
curiously at the yellow back, heldIt closely that she might read the
various engraved assurances that
It was a solemn symbol of |SOC
real money. And she looked at tht
geraniums in the pottery bowl ai
intently" as If she were counting
lb « petals. But she seemed to be
detached There always had beet
a soft spot in Mrs. Adams' hear*
for Jo. Somehow., this soft spo
was hurting just now. Her eye!

1 lit upon the bupdler Joanna bad
kicked into a corner. That waslike Jo. She’d leave bundles aS
oyer the bdusd If they contained
anything that had been supplanted
by something new. The landlady
regarded tbia bundle with some-
thlifg troublesome gathering in hei

I eyes. She got up laboriously. Be

i the corner and picked up the pack-

-1 »**\ ,
I Fqr, U Urns She b«ld the cumber,
i some parcel In her arms, staring
i down at it. Painstakingly she an-
t tied the cord and unwrapped It
i ,She folded the Wrapping papei
> neatly and put it down. Then she

• hold up the coat' and let U open
out

tl fIHMNMW
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BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

Good Furniture Is An
Investment

You cannot put your money into Anything that will
bring greater returns in happiness to yourself, your fam- j
ily, your friends.

It will pay interest far every day of your life. j,
14 It builds character in children. It strengthens your S[

] backbone to do.

-Ik is within your reach—you can afford it—in fact,*A
with a store like ours—filled with it—you cannot afford to i
be without it. If you are planning to buy Furniture, we |
invite you to see our Wonderful Lines. ' o

BELL-HAWUS FURNITURE- CO. |
OOOGOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC:

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

! Stetson and No Name |
| HATS FOR SPRING

We are showing a very complete \
| line of Spring Hats, Stetson and No

Name Hats are wellknown for their 8
l Style and Everlasting quality. § 1

jj Watch our windows and come in jj
2 and let us f»t you with the HAT you i

| want ,

’ \

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.
OQDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXfiOOOOOOOOOO'

I

S
Every Home Can
Have Frigidaire

At very low cost you can now

have Frigidaire installed com-

plete with oabinet. For an even

smaller cost you cam make your
present ice-box a Frigidaire. Ask
us for complete information.

Standard buick company
\

, Displav Room 4? So. Union St.
Phone 876 or 363

Net© Models, con* „

$««»>«€ J. B. RAIFORD, Salesman
idims ana net© low
»'<«> i." i

OKI PENT IDSJLIIS Oil RESULTS

Special This Week:

STATIONERY

Liberal Discount

on all Box Paper

j 500 Reeves Tour

IVotes on Each Dol-
lars Worth,

i
i
j PEARL DRUG ,

' CO.
I I

i. w

Phones ?2 —722
1 . . *... -- - •>•-i *

THE BtfTrtS Youamcttfl
VmtN

ov* your .

YEMPER YO a TM-A2B

Don’i: let your temper get

bes£ o f you during this

weather or during the hot days

to come. "See that your bath-

room is fitted with the proper

tub and plumbing and you can
laugh at Old Sol. We’re plutpb-
ers de when it comes to
bath room fixtures.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

t
174 Kerr St Phone 576 I
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